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DIRECTORY OF SCJl)LARS 
'Ihis list contains the names of all persons who responded to this editor's request that 
scholars iri the area of black American music identify thansel ves for BMR NEWSLElTER 
readers. The editor has taken the liberty of adding the n~s of three scholars who did 
not respond to the request. In the list, each scholar's specialization is indicated by 
one or more code letters, as follo.vs: 
G = Black American Music--General 
C = Concert Music 
B = Blues 
J = Jazz 
R & B = Rhythm and Blues 
R = Ragtime 
S = Sacred Music 
c· & T = Curriculum & Teaching 
BM = Band Music (including string band) 
F = Folk Music 
T = Musical Theatre 
It is hoped that this preliminary directory will serve to increase camunication arrong 
scholars . In a subsequent issue, am NEWSIEITER will provide details which will allow 
for more specific interaction; the later list will sho.v each scholar's professional 
position and affiliation, specific area of specialization (e.g., film and t elevision 
music, 19th century black music, ancient black music, spirituals, Afro-Caribbean music, 
and other categories). This future classified directory will also carry a list of each 
scholar's pertinent publications . In the meantime: · 
Atkins, Russell (C); 6005 Grand Avenue; Cleveland, Ohio 44104. 
Bailey, Ben E. (G); Music Department; Tougaloo College; Tougaloo, Mississippi 39174. 
Baker, Barbara Wesley (S); 208 Eldrid Drive; Silver Spring, Maryland 20904. 
Baker, Edward ( J); 931 White Oak Lane; Park Forest South, Illinois 60466. 
Ballou, Leonard R. (G); Box 19; Elizabeth City State University; Elizabeth City, 
N. Carolina 27909. 
Barlow, William; Comnunications Program; Mt . Vernon College; 2100 Foxhall Road, N.W.; 
Washington, DC 20007. 
Bastin, Bruce (G, R&B); 5, The Mount; !field, Crawley; Sussex RHllOLF, England. 
Becker, O. F. (G, C, J, S); Department of Fine Arts; Savannah State College; 
Savannah, Georgia 31406. 
Berliner, Paul (G, B, J); 1113 Grant Street; Evanston, Illinois 60201. 
Berry, Jason (G, J, B); 3507 Annunciation Street; New Orleans, l.Duisiana 70115. 
Berry, Lenuel, Jr. ( G) ; Music Department; Langston University; P. 0. Box 120; 
Langston, Oklahoma 73050. 
Bradley, Jack (8, J, R); Cape Cod Jazz Society, Inc . ; P.O. Box 333; Harwich furt, 
Massachusetts 02646. 
Brake, F.dward (B, R&B); 437 Sackville St.; Apt. 27; Toronto, Ontario M4X lTl; Canada. 
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Breda, Malcolm J. (G); xavier University of I.ouisiana; New Orleans, I.Duisiana 70125. 
Brightman, Bernard (G, B, J); Stash Records, Inc.; 106 Prospect Park West; Brooklyn, 
New York 11215. 
Brower, W. A. (J); INFO/PID,1(); Post Office Box 1669; Washington, D.C. 20013. 
Brown, Marion Tally Simrons (G, e&r); Florida Jr. College at Jacksonville; South 
Campus, Beach Blvd. ; Jacksonville, Florida 32217. 
Cannady, Jinmy (G, B); Music Department; Queens College; Flushing, New York 11367. 
Carter, Warrick L. (J); College of Cultural Studies; Governors State University; 
Park Forest South, I llinois 60466. 
Clarke, Catherine C. (G); 2401 Coprew Avenue; N:>rfolk, Virginia 23504 . 
Conte, Pat V. (Mr.) (G, B, C); 89-39 114 St.; RichnDnd Hill, New York 11418. 
Costen, Melva W. (G, S, e&r); The Interdenominational Theological Center; 671 
Beckwith Street, S.W.; Atlanta, Georgia 30314. 
Cox, Bette {G); 450 N. Grand Avenue; I.Ds Angeles, California 90012. 
Crowder, William S. (G, S); Barber-Scotia College; Concord, N. Carolina 28025. 
Dance, Stanley (J); 1864 Fairway Circle Drive; Lake San Marcos, California 92069. 
Davis, Richard (G, B, J, R); School of Music; University of Wisconsin; Madison, 
Wisconsin 53706. 
De Lenna, Dominique-Rene (C); Music Department; Morgan State University; Baltinore, 
Maryland 21239. 
Driggs, Franklin S. (G, B, J, R, R&B); 1235 East 40th Street; Brooklyn, New York 11210. 
Dyen, Doris J. (G, S); Resources of American Music History; 3140 Music Building;, 
University of Illinois; Urbana, Illinois 61801. 
Eagle, Robert L. (B, J, S, R&B); P.O. Box 45; Chad.stone Centre; Victoria, Australia 3148. 
F.dwards, Vernon H. (G, C, J); School of Music~ '!he Catholic University of America; 
Washington, D. C. 20064. 
Epstein, Dena J. (F); Joseph Regenstein Library; University of Chicago; 5039 South 
Ellis Avenue; Chicago, Illinois 60615. 
Evans, David (B, J, R, S, R&B); Department of Music; Memphis State University; Menphis, 
Tennessee 38152. 
Floyd, Samuel (G); Fisk University; Box 3; Nashville, Tennessee 37203. 
Fowler, Carolyn (G); Atlanta University; Atlanta, Georgia 30314. 
Freem.n, Paul D. (C); Delta College; University Center, Michigan 48710. 
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Garcia, William Burres (G, C, S); Music Department; Talladega College, Box 126; 
Talladega, Alabama 35160. 
Gordon, Michael V. W. (G); Indiana University School of Music; Bloanington, I ndiana 
47401. 
Gray, Jinmy (B, J); Black Fire Records; P.O. Box 38054; Washington, D.C. 20020. 
Green, H. Alvin (G, C, S); Music Department; Edward Waters College; 1658 Kings Road; 
Jacksonville, Florida 32209. 
Gushee, !Awrence (G, J, R, BM); School of Music; University of Illinois; Urbana, 
Illinois 61801. 
Hall, Slade, Roberta (G, C); Kentucky State University; Frankfort, Kentucky 40601. 
Harris, Carl G., Jr. (G, C, S); Virginia State College; Box 7; Petersburg, Virginia 
23803. 
Harris, Sheldon (G, J, B); 2111 Avenue W.; Brooklyn, New York 11229. 
Haslam, Edward T. (B); #'30 Hawk Street; New Orleans, Louisiana 70124. 
Hasse, John (G, J, R, S); Archives of Traditional Music; Indiana University; 
Bloomington, Indiana 47405. 
Hillsman, Joan R. (G, J, S); 3706 Stonecliff Road; Suitland, Maryland 20023 . 
Holmes, Robert ( G) ; 2509 Buchanan Street; Nashville, Tennessee 37208. 
Horn, David (G); The University Library; University of Exeter; Prince of Wales Road; 
Exeter, England. 
Javers, Robert (B, S, R&B); 2375 East 3rd Street; Brooklyn, New York 11223. 
Johnson, Howard (G, B, J); Box 407; Woodstock, New York 12498. 
Jones, ll:)nald (G, J, c&r); 23851 Wendy !Ane; Southfield, Michigan 48075. 
Jones, Tad (B); 7915 Belfast Street; New Orleans, I.Duisiana 70125. 
Kennedy, Matthew ( S); 2417 Gardner Lane i Nashville 1 Tennessee 37207. 
lewis, Ellistine Perkins (G, C); Music Department; Jackson State University; Jackson, 
Mississippi 39205. 
Logan, Wendell (G); Box 34; Cl>erlin Conservatory; Cl>erlin, Ohio 44074. 
long, Richard (G); Center for African and African- .Aroorican Studies; Atlanta University; 
Atlanta, Georgia 30314. 
I..ornell, Kip (B, F); 350C Blair Avenue; Newport News, Virginia 23607 . 
McClellan, !Awrence, Jr . (c&r, J); College of the Virgin Islands; Faculty Apt. #E-3; 
St. 'Thomas, Virgin Islands 00801. 
M.cGinty, Ibris E. (G, C); Department of Music; Howard University; Washington, D.C. 
20059. 
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McIntyre, F'..en Arthur (G, B, J, R, R&B, T); SUNY College at Old Westbury; Box 210; 
Old Westbury, New York 11568. 
Mc."f'{eil, Albert J. (G, C, S); University of california at Davis; Department of Music; 
Davis, California 95616. 
May, Phyllis M. (G, T); 612 W. Benton Street; Iooa City, Ic,,va 52240. 
Mazzolini, Thomas D. (B); San Francisco Neighborhood Arts Program; 573 Hill Street; 
San Francisco, California 94114 . 
Metcalfe, Ralph (B, R&B) ; Olicago Archive of Blues Tradition; P.O. Box 55393; Chicago, 
Illinois 60653. 
Molette, Barbara (T); Music Department; Texas Southern University; Houston, Texas 
77004. 
Molette, Carl ton W. (T); School of Ccrrmunications; Texas Southern University; 
Houston, Texas 77004. 
Moore, Canmn L. (G); 148 Colunbus Avenue, 4R; New York, New York 10023. 
Morton, Leonard H. (G, C, J); 2601 Bransford Avenue; Nashville, Tennessee 37204. 
Newson, Roosevelt (G, C, R); 15 S. Broadway; Baltimore, Maryland 21233. 
Northington, Wilbur Lee (G, S, F); 1020 Elm Avenue; Waco, Texas 76704. 
O'Neal, Jim & Amy (B); 2615 N. Wilton Avenue; Cllicago, Illinois 60614 . 
Phillips, Linda (G); Music Dept.; State University College; Fredonia, New York 14068. 
Porter, I.ewis ( G, J) ; 29 Cape11 Street; Medford, Massachusetts 02155. 
Price, John F. . (G); Music Department; Eastern Illinois University; Cllarleston, 
Illinois 61920. 
Quagliano , Tony (B, J, R&B) ; Department of American Studies; Moore Hall 324; 
University of Hawaii; Honolulu, Hawaii 96822. 
Reed, Addison W. ( G, R) ; 1315 Oak\rood Avenue; Raleigh, North Carolina 27611. 
Reeves, Scott D. ( J) ; Western Washington University; Bellingham, Washington 98225. 
Riis, Thomas ( G, C, S) ; 1121 Maiden Lane Court #102; Ann Arbor, Michigan 48105. 
Robinson, Florence Crim (G); 240 Chestnut Street; Atlanta, Georgia 30304. 
Ruecker, Norbert ( J) ; Kleiststr. 39; D-6000 Frankfurt/Ml; West Germany. 
Rusch, Robert D. (B, J, R); Rt. 1, Box 345; Redwood, New York 13679. 
Safane, Clifford Jay (G, J); 2160 Center Avenue, Apt. 4P; Fort Lee, New Jersey 07024. 
Shaw, Arnold (B, R&B, J); 2288 Gabriel Drive; Las Vegas, Nevada 89109. 
Shunnan, Dick (B); 217 Lincolnway #244; North Aurora, Illinois 60542. 
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S:imrons, Otis D. (CM'); Dean, College of the Arts; Alabama State University; 
Montganery, Alabama 36101. 
Southall , Geneva (G); Afro-American Studies; University of Minnesota; Minneapolis, 
Minnesota 55401 . 
Southern, Eileen (G); School of Music (or Music Dept.); Harvard University; Carrbridge, 
Massachusetts 02138 . 
Standifer, James A. (G, CM'); School of Music, Frederick Stearns Bldg.; The University 
of Michigan; Ann Arbor, Michigan 48109. 
Stolpher, Darryl (B, S, R&B); 950 Kagawa Street; Pacific Palisades, california 90272 . 
SUggs, Frank ( G, J, S) ; Music Department; 21 7 F, CN A; Illinois State University; 
Normal, Illinois 61761. 
Taylor, John A. (G, J, S); Ll.ncoln University; Jefferson City, Missouri 65101. 
Thieme, Darius (G); Music Department; Fisk University; Nashville, Tennessee 37203. 
Thomas, Robert F . , Jr . (G); Claflin College; Orangeburg, S . carolina 29155. 
Ti ton, Jeff Todd ( G, B, J, S, R&B) ; Music Department; Tufts University; Medford, 
Massachusetts 02155. 
Walker, Frances (C); Cberlin C'..onservatory; Cl:>erlin, Cllio 44074. 
Walker, Rcslyn Adele (G); University Museums; Illinois State University; Nonna.1, 
Illinois 61761. 
Watkins, Clifford E. (G, IJ.1); Music Department; Tennessee State University; Nashville, 
Tennessee 37200 . 
Welburn, Ron (G, B, J, R, R&B); c/o The Grackle; Box 244; Vandemeer Station; Brooklyn, 
New York 11210 . 
Whalwn, Wendell P. ( G, R, S) ; Department of Music; Box 77; Morehouse College; Atlanta, 
Georgia 30314. 
Williams, Robert C. (G, B, S); Department of Philosophy; Vanderbilt University; 
Nashville, Tennessee 37235. 
Williams-Jones, Pearl (S); Department of Music; University of the District of 
Colurrbia; 916 G Street, N.W.; Washington, D.C . 20011 . 
Witmer, Robert (G); Music Department; York University; Iownsview, Chtario, Cana.cla . 
Wolfe, Charles (B, J, R, BM); Box 201; Middle Tennessee State University; 
Murfreesboro, Tennessee 37132. 
Wright, Josephine (G, C); Afro-American Studies Department; Harvard University; 
Carrbriclge, Massachusetts 02138. 
Wyatt, Lucius R. (G, C, a.1); Department of Husic; Prairie VieN A&M University; 
Prairie View, Texas 77445 . 
